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ABSTRACT

Torture occurs worldwide. Survivors seeking asylum are detained and must complete a complicated legal

process to prove a “well-founded fear of persecution” if returned to their home countries. Forensic evalua-

tions guided by the United Nations Istanbul Protocol increase asylum grant rates. Medical evaluation

emphasizes skin examination, which can provide strong evidence of torture. Female genital mutilation and

cutting, a basis for asylum, is classified according to the World Health Organization. Many resettled refu-

gees and foreign-born immigrants at urban health care facilities have been tortured, but few report it to

physicians due to factors affecting both survivors and physicians. Specific torture methods can cause char-

acteristic long-term sequelae. Painful somatic disorders of mind-body interaction and psychological disor-

ders are common. Practices derived from cultural factors and traumatized individuals’ feedback enhance

management of survivors. Individual and group psychotherapy provide modest proven benefit, but assess-

ment is limited. Physicians and psychotherapists should coordinate care.
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INTRODUCTION
The United Nations (UN) adopted the Universal Declara-

tion of Human Rights in 1948, introducing human rights

into international law. The UN Convention Against Torture

(CAT) defines torture as “any act by which severe pain or

suffering, whether physical or mental, is intentionally

inflicted on a person . . . by or at the instigation of or with

the consent or acquiescence of a public official or other per-

son acting in an official capacity.”1 Since the General

Assembly adopted it, 173 countries have signed the CAT.

However, torture occurs in 141 countries,2 and there are

about 1.3 million torture survivors in the United States.3 In

2012 an estimated 513,000 US women and girls had or

were at risk for female genital mutilation and cutting.4

Many traumatized victims immigrate, especially asylum
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seekers.5 Most physicians are untrained on forensic medical

evaluations and caring for survivors of torture.
LEGAL PERSPECTIVE

Some individuals fleeing persecution are screened outside

the United States and gain entry as refugees. Others apply

for asylum, which is a complex, lengthy, and highly spe-

cialized process.5

Asylum Application
Applicants must submit within 1 year after entry: 1) a 10-

page application, 2) a detailed declaration in English

explaining their asylum claim, 3) identification, 4) corrobo-

rating evidence, and 5) information on the home-country

context of their claim.

Applicants’ legal status determines the process: 1) Indi-

viduals lawfully in the United States can file an

“affirmative” application with US Citizenship and Immigra-

tion Services and have it adjudicated by an asylum officer

without losing their visa, if denied. Persons unlawfully in

the United States may also file affirmatively but, if denied,

are “referred” to immigration court where a judge can grant
ans Affairs from ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on December 
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asylum or deny it and order removal from the United States;

2) Applicants arriving at an airport or border without a visa

must request asylum from a Customs and Border Protection

officer, be detained, and pass a “credible fear” determina-

tion that they have a plausible claim under US law. If the

determination is negative, they are removed from the

United States to their home countries without the opportu-
CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE

� Forensic medical and psychological
evaluations aid the complex asylum
process.

� Torture occurs widely, and survivors are
common among foreign-born US
patients.

� Both patient and physician factors hin-
der obtaining a history of torture.

� Certain practices help health care pro-
fessionals care for torture survivors.

� Survivors’ long-term somatic and psy-
nity to file for asylum. If it is posi-

tive, they are served with a Notice

to Appear in immigration court and

returned to detention or released to

stay in the United States. They file

“defensive” asylum applications.

Applicants from either the affirma-

tive or defensive process face a

judicial hearing, where they testify

and are cross-examined by govern-

ment counsel.5 The court often

reaches a decision after 1 hearing,

but multiple hearings sometimes

occur, and completing cases can

take several years.

chological disorders require coordi-
nated care.
Asylum Requirements
To obtain asylum, applicants must
prove a “well-founded fear of persecution” in their home

country. “Well-founded” means a reasonable possibility.

“Persecution,” conceptionally similar to “hate crime,” has

two components: 1) severe harm inflicted on the victim,

which is 2) motivated by one of five “protected grounds”

(the victim’s race, religion, nationality, membership in a

particular social group, or political opinion6—even if

falsely attributed). Applicants who prove that they would

face severe harm but cannot prove a motivation on pro-

tected grounds cannot establish persecution and are denied

asylum.7

Asylum grantees can sponsor a spouse and children to

join them in the United States, travel abroad, work in the

United States, receive permanent residence (a “green

card”), and ultimately citizenship.
Withholding of Removal
Asylum is denied for various reasons, including applica-

tions filed late, prior acquisition of protection in a third

country, and criminal activity. However, in those situations

individuals who prove that persecution is more likely than

not qualify for withholding of removal. “More likely than

not” means a greater than 50% chance, a higher standard

than “well-founded fear.” When granting withholding of

removal, the judge first orders removal from the United

States but simultaneously “withholds” that order. Those

granted withholding are allowed to remain and work in the

United States indefinitely but cannot sponsor family mem-

bers and cannot leave the United States without triggering

the removal order that would prevent their return.8
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Protection Under the Convention Against
Torture
Applicants who demonstrate that they have suffered or

would face torture in their home countries on account of a

protected ground easily qualify for asylum or withholding

of removal. If they establish a likelihood of torture without
ans Affairs from ClinicalKey.com
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a protected-ground connection, and

the feared harm meets the legal defi-

nition of “torture,” which comes

from the CAT,9 they qualify for

protection. Because the prohibition

on torture is absolute under interna-

tional law, any person who is likely

to be tortured if removed from the

United States must be granted CAT

protection. Past torture is consid-

ered strong proof of future torture.

CAT protection extends to those

with serious criminal convictions

that prevent even withholding of

removal.

When granting CAT protection,

the judge orders removal from the

United States but then either

“withholds” or “defers” that order.

Withholding under CAT is func-
tionally identical to withholding of removal described pre-

viously and is generally granted to those who establish

torture without a protected-ground connection. “Deferral”

of removal under CAT is essentially reserved for aggra-

vated felons and terrorists.10 It protects them from torture

without requiring their release from detention and may be

reconsidered and withdrawn any time the government

shows that torture is no longer likely.
Successful Professional Affidavits
For asylum, proof of torture per se is not required because

any type of severe harm suffices. Medical and psychologi-

cal professionals verify and document the applicant’s

claimed harms, the applicant’s overall health, and the treat-

ment, healing, and complications of injuries and illnesses in

the home country and in transit to the United States. We

know of no rigorous assessment of the features of success-

ful affidavits, but attorneys generally agree that the most

successful affidavits focus exclusively on medical or psy-

chological issues and limit discussion of country conditions

and the applicant’s demeanor to aspects necessary for ana-

lyzing the physical evidence or psychological symptoms

and their association with the alleged trauma. Although

observations of an applicant’s demeanor may reflect truth-

fulness, affidavits should avoid legal conclusions that are

outside the professional’s area of expertise, such as whether

an applicant has established “persecution” or “torture” or is

a “credible” witness.

Rates of granting asylum vary widely based on the

assigned judge11 and are markedly increased by attorney
 by Elsevier on December 
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representation5 and professional affidavits; a retrospective

study of 2584 applicants evaluated by Physicians for

Human Rights, mainly in circuits covering the Northeast

and South regions, revealed an 82% grant rate versus the

national rate of 42% during the same time period. Younger

age, African versus South American origin, sexual- or gen-

der-based violence, and lesbian/gay/bisexual orientation

were positively associated with grants. Fleeing gang vio-

lence and being detained were negatively associated. Few

had both medical and psychological affidavits; each

increased grant rates, medical evaluations more than psy-

chological evaluations having an impact.12
MEDICAL PERSPECTIVE
Physicians provide forensic medical affidavits for asylum

seekers, often pro bono.13 They may also care for tortured

immigrants.

Medicolegal Contexts
The UN Istanbul Protocol is a comprehensive medicolegal

guide, including international legal standards, ethics, and

describing what constitutes physical and psychological evi-

dence of torture and other ill treatment.14

Specific knowledge can improve physicians’ assessment

ability. They should realize that eliciting survivors’ memo-

ries can retraumatize them.15 White coats can trigger

trauma for those who experienced a physician complicit in

their torture.16,17 They should use interpreters properly to

avoid common pitfalls.18 Interviewers should initially use

open-ended questions, be unhurried, and empathetic.

Closed-ended questions are needed to obtain details of

arrest and detention, fear-producing threats,19 witnessing

others being tortured or killed, type and frequency of torture

and weapons used, resulting wounds, treatment, duration

and complications of wound healing, and lasting

sequelae.14,20,21 Victims’ memory is often incomplete due

to posttraumatic amnesia caused by brain injury or emo-

tional arousal, suppression of unpleasant memories, and

reduced recall abilities.14,22,23 Psychological torture lacks

physical violence. However, the mind-body interaction

leads to psychological and physical torture overlap, either

torture causing long-term somatic and mental disorders.19,24

Physical findings depend on the torture methods, which

vary geographically.25 In the United States chronic abnor-

malities greatly exceed acute ones because most survivors

present months or years after torture. Victims detained by

their torturers typically suffer sensory deprivation and poor

diet, sleep, and sanitation that cause no chronic findings on

physical examination. Physical violence most commonly

comprises beating, but numerous methods include whip-

ping, burning, cutting, suspension, postural stress, shooting,

stabbing, dental damage, tel�efono (ear slapping), sexual

violence, and falanga (beating the soles).14,20,21,25-28 Many

victims suffer multiple methods. Among 1249 Danish asy-

lees, men and ethnic minorities suffered more torture meth-

ods than women or ethnic majorities.25
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Well-illuminated skin inspection is paramount. Wide

scars without suture marks characterize untreated lacera-

tions. Such wounds often become infected, prolonging heal-

ing, and resulting in a larger scar with less defined borders

than an uninfected wound.29 The Figure and other

examples21,27,29-32 show typical scars from some torture

methods and treatment. Four types of scars should be distin-

guished from torture-related scars: 1) surgical scars apart

from torture wound treatment (typical location and configu-

ration, often suture marks); 2) self-inflicted lacerations (lin-

ear, nondominant forearm)31,33 and burns (superficial,

multiple scars similar);34 3) accidental wounds (extremities,

sometimes occupation-induced; and 4) traditional healing

practices, including cupping (circular, well-defined), coin-

ing and spooning (broad, linear, parallel), and moxibustion

(circular, target-like), or incisions (thin, linear, multiple,

parallel, near joints, symmetrical bilaterally).32,35,36 Teeth

are fractured and limb deformities from untreated bone

fractures occur. Importantly, victims of sexual and other

trauma may have no relevant physical findings. Measure-

ments, drawings, and photographs20 strengthen affidavits,

which should classify findings according to the Istanbul

Protocol (Table 1).

Female genital mutilation and cutting is a basis for grant-

ing asylum.37-39 It is typically performed between infancy

and age 15, mainly in Africa, the Middle East, and Asia,

without sterility or anesthesia.4,38,40 Severe pain and bleed-

ing are common, and infection and even death may occur.38

In such contexts, women without it report disempowerment

and social exclusion, and men often abuse women in

general.38,39 Although illegal, it occurs in the United States,

but the number is unknown.4 Many affected women prefer

a female examiner. The examiner should classify it accord-

ing to the World Health Organization (Table 2),41 which

illustrations further clarify.40
Clinical Practice Contexts
Geographical origin, armed conflict, and immigrant status

affect torture rates. Among US-resettled refugees, 44% of

East Africans42 and 56% of Iraqis43 reported torture, and

85% of Burmese Karens reported war trauma or torture.44

A total of 98% of Cambodians who had endured the Khmer

Rouge regime had experienced combat, of whom 54% had

been tortured.45 Women more often than men suffer sexual

torture.25,46,47 Lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender indi-

viduals may be at particularly high risk.48,49

Three surveys of foreign-born patients at US urban facil-

ities investigated torture. Of 121 New York City outpa-

tients, 7% had been tortured; none had reported it to their

primary physicians.50 Of 142 Boston primary-care outpa-

tients, 11% had been tortured, and 14% had a personal or

family history; only 39% of the latter group had reported it

to a health care provider. Of the Boston patients, 6% and

41% of people from the Americas/Caribbean and Africa,

respectively, reported torture.51 Among 342 New York City

emergency department patients, 9% reported torture.52
ans Affairs from ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on December 
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Figure Chronic skin abnormalities caused by torture-induced trauma and treatment (specified if

performed): (A) Thigh hyperpigmentation due to multiple blunt traumas; (B) Posterolateral trunk

hyperpigmentation due to burning from poured hot oatmeal; (C) Two neck scars from knife lac-

erations, sutured; (D) Lower leg scar from a wound that became infected; (E) Anterior tibial scar

from injury caused by repeated rolling of a rolling pin over the tibia; (F) Lower leg scar (arrow)

caused by rope suspension-induced abrasion by a rope tied above the ankles; (G) Forearm scars

due to binding forearms together behind the back with wires and suspension from the wires; (H)

Chest scars from multiple stab wounds; (I) Two lower calf scars due to blunt traumas, infection

debrided. (A, G, H and I courtesy of Dr. Lydia Grypma).

4 The American Journal of Medicine, Vol 000, No 000, && 2022
Two-thirds of Minneapolis refugees had not discussed with

physicians the effects of conflict, yet 74% wanted to discuss

war trauma.53

Both physicians and patients may avoid discussing tor-

ture: Physicians due to inadequate time or emotional prepa-

ration for a disclosure,54 or implicit bias;55,56 and patients

because of guilt, shame, mistrust, retraumatization

avoidance,50,53 deferring to physicians to initiate discus-

sion, or not considering it health related.53 These findings,
Table 1 Istanbul Protocol Levels of Consistency Between
Alleged Harm and Physical Findings14

(a) “Not consistent with”: the finding could not have been
caused by the alleged torture or ill treatment.

(b) “Consistent with”: the finding could have been caused by
the alleged torture or ill treatment, but it is nonspecific, and
there are many other possible causes.

(c) “Highly consistent with”: the finding could have been
caused by the alleged torture or ill treatment and there are
few other possible causes.

(d) “Typical of”: the finding is usually observed with this type
of alleged torture or ill treatment, but there are other possi-
ble causes.

(e) “Diagnostic of”: the finding could not have been caused in
any way other than that described.
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cultural observations57-62 and traumatized individuals’

input62-64 support best practices to provide care, including

eliciting torture experiences (Table 3).

Physicians should routinely ask asylees and refugees if

they experienced torture or other violence in their home

countries.50 We suggest a minor modification of a question-

naire with high sensitivity and specificity for eliciting torture

experiences compared with psychological assessment.51 First

ask: “Were you ever harmed or threatened by the govern-

ment, police, military, or rebel soldiers?” If affirmative, ask:
Table 2 World Health Organization Classification of Female
Genital Mutilation41

Type I: Partial or total removal of the clitoris and/or the pre-
puce (clitoridectomy).

Type II: Partial or total removal of the clitoris and the labia
minora, with or without excision of the labia majora (exci-
sion).

Type III: Narrowing of the vaginal orifice with creation of a
covering seal by cutting and appositioning the labia minora
and/or the labia majora, with or without excision of the clit-
oris (infibulation).

Type IV: All other harmful procedures to the female genitalia
for nonmedical purposes, for example, pricking, piercing,
incising, scraping, and cauterization.

ans Affairs from ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on December 
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Table 3 Best Practices to Use With Survivors of Torture*

Learn to pronounce their names correctly.
Grant preferences for language- and dialect-matched profes-
sional interpretation.

Seek a preferred-gender practitioner and interpreter for
trauma-sensitive and female genital mutilation and cutting
examinations.

Ensure privacy and assess comfort needs.
Use unbiased, culturally sensitive questions.
Allow adequate time and follow the patient’s lead in the order
of care needs and treatment preferences, when possible.

Allow attendance by family members if the patient expresses
that desire in absence of a family member.

Display compassion, empathy, and interest in their culture,
including traditional healing practices.

Ask about their lives in their home country.
Ask about the historical context of their experiences.
Ask about mental health needs and concerns and the effects of
torture directly.

Put aside assumptions and explore their experiences and per-
spectives on health care.

Realize that mental health and psychotherapy may be unfamil-
iar concepts.

Allow them to control what they disclose at the rate they pre-
fer.

Normalize their physical and mental reactions to trauma and
support their needs in a partnering approach.

Expect to build trust gradually.

*Derived from references.40,50,53,57-64
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“Some people in your experience have experienced torture.

Has that ever happened to you or your family?” If affirma-

tive, ask what they feel comfortable sharing.

Although Westerners typically consider female genital

mutilation and cutting barbaric, some affected women view

it as a cultural tradition and do not regard it negatively.

Physicians should avoid implying judgment, pity, discrimi-

nation, or undue emphasis; women have inferred these

biases. A more neutral term, such as “circumcision,” and

other communication guidelines may be preferred.40,64-66

Certain torture methods cause specific long-term

sequelae: wrist/handcuff restraint (de Quervain syndrome,

nerve injury),67 water submersion (chronic sinusitis),

tel�efono (ear injury), neck ligature (laryngeal damage),68

electrical shocks (epilepsy), head trauma and suffocation

(cognitive impairment), traction (brachial plexus injury),

stabbing and fracture (nerve and spinal cord injuries),69 and

genital trauma (pain, bladder symptoms, sexual dysfunc-

tion).70 Female genital mutilation and cutting commonly

causes urinary disorders, scarring, pain, infection, infertility,

sexual dysfunction,40 and psychological consequences.20,40

Common torture-unrelated somatic disorders among refu-

gees and asylum seekers are infections, especially tuberculo-

sis and hepatitis B,71 and noninfectious diseases, especially

hypertension, musculoskeletal disease, and diabetes.72

There may be no better example of trauma as a chronic

condition73 than torture and its sequelae. Posttraumatic

stress disorder (PTSD) and chronic pain, especially
Downloaded for Anonymous User (n/a) at US Department of Veter
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fibromyalgia and headache, are strongly linked.74-77 Many

survivors have negative opinions of their pain care, includ-

ing lack of practitioner interest, dismissal of their pain as

psychological,74 disempowerment, multiple diagnoses and

treatments, and lack of service integration.15,78 Because

hospital procedures can resemble enhanced interrogation,79

hospitalization seems likely to retraumatize some survivors.

Many nonimmigrants, who also have painful disorders and

negative health care experiences, manifest central sensitiza-

tion (“increased responsiveness of nociceptive neurons in

the central nervous system to their normal or subthreshold

afferent input”),80,81 which some torture victims also proba-

bly manifest.74 In addition, depression, pain catastrophiz-

ing, and negative trauma-related concepts (beliefs of

permanent damage and harm vulnerability) modulate pain

in central sensitization and PTSD.77,82 A validated pain

questionnaire83,84 may assist practice and research.
PSYCHOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE
Psychopathology identification is complicated in some eth-

nic groups by varying cultural idioms for distress, including

folk attributions, culture-bound syndromes, linguistic

issues,59 and different perceptions of what constitutes

trauma.46 Preferably, therapists with special knowledge of

torture sequelae provide trauma-informed therapy and,

when appropriate, refer patients for evaluation for pharma-

cologic treatment.24,60,85

Communication and Practice
Ideally, the therapist should be fluent in the patient’s native

language, although this is often unrealistic.59 Many survivors

do not speak of mental concerns easily; instead, they fre-

quently manifest their mental anguish by reporting painful

somatic symptoms.74-77,82 Communication may be hindered

by stigmatization from family and others, sometimes because

of rape, pregnancy, disability, or other consequences of tor-

ture. Building trust with survivors is essential to elicit unvo-

lunteered mental symptoms and alter the common belief that

their trauma is a burden for them to bear alone. Forensic psy-

chological evaluations are covered elsewhere.20,58
Mental Sequelae
The long-term mental effects of torture also stem from sub-

sequent trauma, including forced relocation, dangerous

transit to the United States, loss of culture or family, finan-

cial and housing instability, inadequate health care services,

and other life disruptions.86-88 Survivors can suffer addi-

tional trauma in detention, especially transgender individu-

als.89 Isolation, hostility, violence, and racism also occur in

settings apart from detention.46

Among refugees and other conflict-affected groups, tor-

ture was the strongest factor associated with PTSD.90

Twelve studies of refugees, most of whom were tortured,

revealed rates of PTSD, depression, and anxiety of 10% to

88%, 28% to 95%, and 23% to 81%, respectively.47 Among
ans Affairs from ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on December 
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victims at a US torture treatment center, sex, older age, and

unstable housing predicted more severe PTSD, depression,

and anxiety. Time in the United States before presenting for

services also predicted all three disorders. Multiple torture

types predicted greater PTSD and anxiety. Mental health

functioning measured psychometrically, lack of basic

resources, and victimization risk were the strongest psycho-

social predictors of PTSD, depression, and anxiety.91
Effectiveness of Psychotherapy
Many forms of psychotherapy have been used, and the

patient-therapist relationship often determines efficacy.

Trauma-informed therapy includes identifying pretorture

mental disorders that may have increased vulnerability to

harm. The therapist explores symptoms that often cause sur-

vivors to feel uniquely damaged. The therapist points out

the cognitive and behavioral resiliency reflected by the sur-

vivor, reassures and supports realistic hopes, and jointly

identifies treatment goals.

A large systematic review and meta-analysis revealed

small improvements in PTSD and functioning posttherapy

but not at follow-up. Depression was not improved. How-

ever, heterogeneity and biases limited the study.92 A 10-year

longitudinal study was reported on 54 refugees in Norway

who had experienced severe trauma, nearly all of whom had

PTSD, depression, and anxiety. After a mean of 61 therapy

sessions, quality of life and functioning improved more than

the mental disorders.93 The interaction of pain and PTSD is

reflected by a Danish study of individualized, multimodal

therapy that improved PTSD, depression, and anxiety, but

pretreatment pain interference predicted poorer outcomes of

all 3 disorders.94 Group therapy includes storytelling, expres-

sive arts, food sharing, chants, dancing, and rituals. Many

reports suggest benefit, but rigorous studies are needed.95

Some complementary therapies combined with other thera-

pies, including meditation, Ayurveda, and yoga, may be

effective but also lack formal assessment.96
CONCLUDING COMMENTS
Torture survivors are more common in the United States

than many physicians realize. After suffering extreme hard-

ship in their home countries and enduring a complex route

to safety, many have subsequent challenges, including

chronic somatic and mental disorders. Providing affidavits

is valuable for asylum applicants and preparing them and

caring for survivors can be rewarding for practitioners. Sur-

vivors can consult one of the 34 nationwide, member organ-

izations in the National Consortium of Torture Treatment

Programs for specialized advice and care referrals.97
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